
Spring 2022Y Not Build It! Ages 5-12

Thursday | 3:30pm-5:30pm | KFY

Session Registration Required

Date Activity

Week 1

April 28

Superhero Day
Was it a bird? Was it a plane? Nope, just your favorite superhero! From Wonder Woman
to your local firefighters we all love our heroes and today we will be celebrating National
Superhero Day  by making our favourite superheroes their very own pet companion!

Week 2

May 5

StarWars!!!!!!!!!
Blast! Pew! Crash!!!! Even though it's one day after we can still celebrate this fantastic
movie franchise by making our very own spaceships. May the force be with you.

Week 3

May 12

Soak it all up
Let’s explore germination of different seeds as we build our own sprout houses with
sponges. Brings a whole new meaning to the word “greenhouse”

Week 4

May 19

Endangered Species!
Animals help our environment thrive! Today we celebrate National Endangered Species Day
by making safe homes for our animal friends Po, Shere Khan, Bruce, Crush, Rupert, and
Dumbo!

Week 5

May 26

Float Your Boat
Sticks and stones may break your bones, but this week they’ll be what keeps your
team afloat! We’ll use natural substances to create floating rafts and see who’s can
hold the most weighted cargo.

Week 6

June 2

Slip and (Water)slide
This weeks challenge: construct a waterslide to transport your lego person down the
slide, without leaking water! It’s sure to be a slippin’ slidin’ good time!

Week 7

June 9

Chalk Path Competition
This group challenge will have you hopping, twirling and jumping your way to
complete your very own chalk challenge to stump the other teams!  Bring your
creative genius and create a path to success. Freezie treat included :)

Week 8

June 16

Laugh S’more, Worry Less
Have you ever heard you can cook an egg on pavement, using only the sun’s rays? Let’s
hope for a super sunny day so we can create an outdoor “oven” to make a most delicious
sweet treat to celebrate the last day of YNBI.

Parent/Guardian Info:
- Please pack your child a water bo�le and a healthy nut-free snack
- Parents/Guardians picking up will need to bring government issued I.D.
- Our online medical form (ePACT) must be filled out before participating
- Please come dressed in weather appropriate clothing, as the plans may take us outdoors!


